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Ira. Blav Gwni IsIs I Both Divisions Of Music
Feted At Lun<ie<H» i Lovers Club Holds Meetings

Wwi uinir Rwvn the ^ 8°*^ divisions of the Music
forme? Miss Florence Guigou/Mrs. | Lovers club 
Carl Coffey was hostess at a loye-; ‘"Ks during the 
ly luncheon at her home on D Junior division met ^th Margaret
Street Wednesday. A three course : Anne Hutchens vvith J.° ^nne 
luncheon was served at ore | Jones, vice-president, presiding for
o'clock with covers laid for twelve. :the business sessmn.
Mrs. Coffey, a sister-in-law, of tie mg piano solos were Dons Wiles, 
honoree, presented to her an at- Billie Joyce Johnson, 
tractive gift, and to Miss Elisabeth reath, Gladys Lovette, Mary 
Heath, a bride-elect, who was a ”
special guest at the luncheon, 
china in her wedding pattern.

Mra. Pulmer Horton 
Teaches Study Group

“We Are Almost Ready For 
School,’’ was the theme for the 
talk made at the Study Group 
meeting of the North WUkesboro 
Parent Teachers Association on 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Palmer 
Horton, who taught the study, 
made a most interesting talk at 
the meeting which was held in the 
school building.

Gladys Lovette,
Frances Klutz, and Margaret Anne 
Hutchens.

At the meeting a study was 
made of Stephen Collins Foster 
and his contribution to American 
music, and Miss Ellen Robinson, 
counsellor of the club, Mrs. Hoyle 
Hutchens, and Margaret Anne 
Hutchens described their visit to 
the Old Kentucky Home, which 
Foster made famous by writing the 
song, “My Old Kentucky Home”. 
They showed a number of pictures 
of the home and the grounds.

Miss Robinson told about the, 
100th anniversary of the New
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Social Calendar
The monthly meeting of the 

Presbyterian AnzUlMy will b«„ 
held in the Rdlgltip ‘
tion building 'Toenday nfitr- 
noon at 8:80 o'dock and will 
be preceded by the Kxecntive 
CXnnmiUee meeting at 2:80 
o'clock.

itore in Nof^ 
fhe young couple vrlfi 
home. ^

FVillowing the ceremony, an In
fofinal reception waa hejd^d 

tune -punh^'^^.
served, after wHldg^-.t&e 
couple left for e ehort weddli^ 
trip.

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist church 
will meet In the church hnt 
on Tneeday afternoon at 8:80 
o'clock. The Oaidner circle b< 
to have charge of the program.

York Philharmonic-Symphoney Or
chestra. The hostess and her 
mother, Mrs. Hutchens, served re
freshments during the social hour.

The Senior division met with 
Roselle Caudill, and Billie Moore, 
the president, was in charge-of 
the meeting. The first part of the 
program was a study of the fun
damentals of music, after which 
Lila Anne Beish sang two solos. 
Those playing piano solos were 
Sue Landon, Roselle Caudill, and 
Billie Moore. The hostess and 
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Caudill, 
served refreshments at the clos! 
of the meeting.

Miss EUzabetti H«ath Is 
Feted at Bridge Party

-Mrs. Richard Finley waa hos
tess et a small bridge party at her 
home on Tenth Street Saturday 
evening as a courtesy to Miss 
Elisabeth Heath, who Is soon to 
wed Lieutenant Edward Smoot 
Finley, of Westover Field, Mass.- 
Mrs. Finley, aunt of the groom- 
elect, had as guests intimate 
friends of the honoree and her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Heath and Miss Margaret Heath, 
of Monroe.

Follo-wlng dinner, which was 
served at 7:30 o’clock, bridge 
was played at two tables with the 
top score prize going to Miss 
Marguerite Marshall. The hostess 
presented to Miss Heath and Mrs. 
Blair Gwyn, who prior to her 
marriage was Miss Florence Gul- 
gou, lovely gifts.
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Hoiuewivet Am TbP 
Hbw To , Outwit 
The Ciotltos Moth

"Those winter woolens you are 
putting away this spring are go-

MU2

Bai^ CalPt Ration 
Worriett the Farmers
Thousands of North Carolina 

farm families are planning to 
raise aa extra dairy calf this 
year, to help meet the Food-for- 
Victory goals in agriculture's war 
time job. F. R. Farnham, Exten- 

Ing to be more valuable than ev- slon Dairyman of N. C. State Col- 
er next fall,” points out Miss Wll- lege, says feeding complications 
lie N. Hunter, clothing specialist have arisen to worry some far- 

of the N. C. State College Ex- mere.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Of North Wilkesbc.ro in the State of North Carolina at the 

Close of Business on April 4th, 1942

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (Including NONE overdrafts) - ?3,613,622.06 
United States Government obligations, direct and 314,371.23

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..... 00
j Other bonds, notes, and debentures----- ’’Corporate stocks (including NONE stock of Federal R -
r-ash^tolaSw'th'other'bante, including reserve bal

ances, and caoh items in process of colleetion—.
Bank premises owed $67,897.57, furniture and fivtuics

$14,8-19.98 —....——— ------- - ----------------
Real estate owned ether than bank premises 
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank

premises or other real estate -----------------------
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstand-

Other assets -

2,500.00

1,395,441.99

82,747.55
9,047.20

Mrs. D. L. Crook Gives 
Two Delisrhtful Parties

Mrs. n. L. Crook wa.s hostess 
at two deligh'ful parties at her 
home on Ninth Street during the 
week, entertaining -Mond.-^y and 
Thursday evenings. On Monday 
she had as guests members of 
her bridge club wi’h several ad 
ditional visitors. Four tables were 
arranged for play in a pretty set
ting of spring flowers. High and 
low score prizes within the clnh 
went to Mrs. Jay Jones and Mra. 
Alice Stafford, while amongst 
the visitors Mrs. Ray Hoover 
scored high.

For Thunsday evening three ta
bles were made up for rook, with 
Mr.s. Ray Barnes and Mrs. R. H. 
Shell scoring high and low. All 
the prizes at both parties were de- 
fen.se stamps, and at each one 
de.sscit cour.se preceded play.

Mrs. Adams Entertains 
For Miss Elizabeth Heath

Miss Elizabeth Heath, a bride- 
elect, was honored at a lovely des
sert-bridge by Mrs. J. Q. Adams, 
with whom she has made her home 
during her residence in North Wil- 
kesboro, at the Adams home on F 
Street Friday evening. Sharing 
honors with Miss Heath were Mrs.
Blair Gwyn, the former Miss Flor
ence Guigou, and Miss Marguerite ; Dry cleaning,

tension Service. War-time needs 
for wool emphasise the impor
tance of protecting garments and 
blankets from moth damage,” 
she declared.

Miss Hunter says that moths 
•are likely to be In almost any 
house at any time of the year. 
"So eliminate all breeding places 
for moths,” she advises, “and 
keep all floors and rugs well 
swept. Never leave wool rags or 
old wool clothes lying carelessly 
around the house. Don’t let lint 
or hair accumulate in floor cracks 
or under baseboards—or dog or 
cat hairs remain in the basement. 
Moths like hair, feathers, and fur 
as well as wool.’”

Continuing, the Extension 
Specialist said: "Before you store 
wool garments, rid them of 
moths, larvae, or moth eggs.

washing with a

The problem of supplying milk 
and butter for the family often 
forces the farmer to sell the 
young calf for veal at only a few 
weeks of age,” Farnham explain
ed, jnst because there is not 
enough milk for both the calf 
and the family.’’

The dairy specialist says that 
it is possible to raise a good calf 
when milk Is scarce. If grains and 
gruel mixtures are balanced to 
partially take the place of milk 
He emphasized that no substitute 
for milk should be used during

CULLING

J. R. Overton of Pactolus in 
Pitt county keeps his laying flock 
in good shape by culling cut hen 
layers, selling them, and using 
the proceeds to buy good pullets.

Marshall, who held a po.sition in 
the Farm Security Administration 
Office with Miss Heath, and has 
been transferred to Albemarle.

Four tables were arranged for 
bridge in an attractive setting 
which combined the bridal and mil

strong solution of neutral soap, 
or sunning, airing and brushing 
combined will kill moths — de
stroy their eggs and larvae.

‘‘Put clothing away in paper ] 
hags, in paper packages. In box
es, or store In trunks, chests and

itary motif. Centerpieces for the tight closets. Seal all paper buu-
tables were lace doilies about 
which were arranged red, white, 
and blue flowers, and centered

dies, bags and boxes so the moths 
have no access. They won’t eat 
through the paper, but they will

COME ON FOLKS . . . Let’s Forget 
Worries, Work and Troubles . . . Treat 
Yourself To Some Grand Entertainment 
and Laughs! Laughs! Laughs!
No 2,000,000 Dollar — honest

Production . . . ^®WN TO
Ki o 'V T' iwi I JUST EARTH INo Z Years lo Make
No War Thrills ENJOYMENT
No Mystery
No Love Triangle

That Will Make 
You Feel Good 

With

NONE 
15,652.16

rOT.AL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
f^^’mand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and .jgg 43

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- ^
DeporttT of'United'state's‘'Govcrnment (including postal 7,881.09 

savings)_--------- 7*—.--■“■■rej"::"": 933,’764.72
Deposits of States and political subdivisions — .306 534 72
Deposits of banks —-------- -—---------——“r.T no*noo *}'iother deposits (certified and officers’ checks etc.)
TOT.\L DEPOSITS ---------------------- ,
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for borrow

Mortgages or other liens, NONE on ban’s premise.s and
NONE on other real estate------------ ,--------------------•

Acceptances execut-?d by or for account of this bank and 
outstanding .. - - ...----- ---- ------ -----------

Other liabilities ----- - — ----------------- _
T.AL T.I.VBfLITIKS (not including .suliordinated obliga-

69,022.33

NONE

NONE

NONE
77,704.96

tains shown below) $5,794,112.74

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* -- --- ------------------ --
Surplus --- -------------- — --
Undivided profits —
Reserves (and retirement account for

S 20.5,000.00
________________ 120,000.00

'1.... ... -- 198.809.16
preferred eapital).______ 7,500.00

TOTAL C.APITAL ACCOUNTS .. ------  — ------
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITA!, ACCOUNTS

531,309.46

,$6..‘!25.452.20

i

•This bank’s capital consists of NONE of capital notes and deben
tures; first preferred .stock with total par value of NONE, total 
retirabl-* value NONE; second preterred stock with total pai \aiuc 
of NONE, total r*?tirab!e value NONE: and common stock wit.i 
total par value of .$205,000.00.

EMORANDAM

I

Pledged as.sets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) U. S. Government obligation.s. direct and guar

anteed, pledged Lo secure depiisits and other liabili-

^ (b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
r liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted ami 
^ securities sold under repurchase agreement) .

(c) Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of fiduciary
or corporate powers, and for purposes other than to 
secure liabilities ........ ....... ...... ..........................

(d) Securities loaned --------------- ------ --------------

210.009.9‘')

616,040.20

NONE
NONE

(e) total 826,0,50.19

Secured and preferred liabilities:
<a) Deposits secured by pledged a.ssets pursuant to ve- 

■^uirements of law ------  ------------------------------
(b) Borrowings secured by pledged as.sets (including

rediscounts and repurchase agreements) -------------
(c) Other liabilities secured by pledged assets ..... ..........
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not

secured by pledge of assets----------------- -----------------

758,627.7'

NONE
NONE

7.918.59

(e) TOTAL _______________________  ______________ 766,546.36

Subordinated obligations:
(a) Unpaid dividends on preferred stock and unpaid in

terest on capital notes and debentures, accrued to end 
of last dividend or interest period, not included in lia
bilities or reserves above ------------------------------------  NONE

(b) Other obligations not included in liabilities which are 
subordinated to claims of depositors and other creditors NONE

(a) On dale of report the required legal reserve against
deposits of this'bank was-------------------- ---- -----------  615,424.15

(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as legal
reserve amounted to ------------------------------------------$1,390,441.99

I, D. V. Deal. Secretary, of the above-named bank, do .solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly 
represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and 
set forth, to the best of my knowldge and belief.

Correct—Attest: D. V. DEAL
N. B. SMITHEY',
J. T. PREVETTE,
RALPH DUNCAN, Director.s

Current Topic Club Met 
With Mrs. R. T. McNeil

The members of the Curren; 
Topic club and .some extra guests 
were delightfully entertained by 
Mr.s. R. T. McNeil at her home 
on Sixth S:reet Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. E. E. Eller, the pres
ident. preeided for roll call and 
Current Events, after which fiv" 
tables were arranged for rook in 
a colorful setting of mixed spring 
flowers. At the close of the game 
the hostess was assisted by her 
two children. Patsy Ruth and 
Dick, in serving refreshments 
in two courses. Books wei'e ex
changed during the afternoon.

with glass slippers filled with rice crawl through the holes, 
in the patriotic colors. The same | “For extra protection, use nap- 
note was emphasized in the dessert thalene or paradichlorobenzene, 
course that preceded the game | or moth balls which contain one 
with the individual cakes bearing!nr both of these chemicals. About 
minature flags. ' one pound of flake napthalene or

Out-of-tnwm guests for the party paradichlorobenzene is a safe am- 
wore the honoree’.s mother and ount for a small chest, trunk or 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Heath and Miss wooden box. For a large closet or

MOKEY’S NO ANGEL...Ovtyo«’///ove him!I
The stories that charmed a million hearts in 
Good Housekeeping Magazine, now a master

piece of screen entertainment!

Margaret Heath, of Monroe, who 
spent the week-end here and ac 
companied Miss Heath home, 
where in about two weeks she will 
be married to Lieut. Edward 
.Smoot Finley of Westover Field, 
Mass., and North Wilkesboro.

Miss Margaret Heath scored 
high and Mrs. Carl VanDeman 
second, each receiving attractive 
awards. Honor gift for tho bride- 
elect was a silver tray. Mrs. 
Gwyn received linen, and 
Marshall a handkerchief.

Miss

Mis. Onio Caldwell Is 
Rook Club Hostess

.Mrs. Gen in Cardwell was gr-i- 
cious ho.stes;> to the memher.s of 
he Friday Book club and three 

extra guost.s, Mrs. A. C. Waggon
er Mrs. Erid F. Gardner, ami 
Mrs. A. K. Pearson, at her home 
on Sixth Street Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. W. E. Jones presided an i 
made roll call, during which 
time members r.-'sponded wi'h in- 
tereMing new's Hems. During the 
socio.1 hour Mrs. Cardwell v as as
sisted by Mrs. A. H. Berry in 
serving tempting refreslimeiPs.

11a Holman Bible Class 
Holds Monthly Meeting

The Ila Holman Bible class of 
the Wilkesboro Baptist church 
held its monthly meeting Thurs
day afteriiooi- at the home of 
Mr.s L. L. Godfrey with 
Mrs. Coley Parker as co-hoste.ss. 
The meeting opened with a song 
and sentence prayers after which 
Mrs. J. F. Fletcher led the devo- 
tionals using as her theme "Evan-

Mrs. J. C. Smoot Gives 
Luncheon For Miss Heath

Continuing a round of interest
ing social activity for Miss Eliza
beth Heath, who is soon to wed 
Lieut. Edward Smoot Finley, of 
Westover Field, Mass., Mrs. J. C. 
Smoot was hostess at a charming 
luncheon at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. E. G. Finley, on E 
Street Friday. Luncheon was 
served at one o’clock with covers 
laid for eight at the dining table, 
which was beautifully appointed 
with white lilacs and apple blos
soms. Mrs. Smoot, grandmother 
of the groom-elect, presented to 
.Miss Heath two pieces of flat 
silver, which were given to her as 
a bride.

Out-of-town guests for the 
luncheon were Mrs. Joseph Heath 
and Miss Margaret Heath, of Mon
roe. mother and sister of the hon
oree.

State of North Carolina, County of Wilkes, ssr
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of April, 1942, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
(SEAL). LOIS SCROGGS, Notary Public
My commission expires January 7, 1943.

rurtis-Hcn.son Marriage 
Vows Are Announced

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Sue Curtis and 
Ronald Henson, which was sol
emnized Saturday evening, April 
11, at eight o'clock in the Nurses 
Home of the Wilkes Hospital, 
Rev. Roger C. Gwaltney, of Mora
vian Falls, heard the vows which 
were spoken in the presence of a 
few relatives and intimate friends.

The bride, who is a member of 
the hospital staff, was given away 
by Miss Toby Turner, superinten
dent of the hospital, and, best 
man for the groom was Burton 
Carlton.

For her nup'ials the bride was 
beautifully attired in navy blue, 
and at her shoulder was a cor
sage of gardenias. ?

Mrs. Henson is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Curtis, of Le
noir. Mr. Henson, son of Hr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Henson, of Charlotte,

storeroom, use a pound of crys
tals to every 100 cubic feet.”

Farmers Eligible 
New Tires, Recaps

Farmers car oualify for new 
or recapped tires, providing they 
use their trucks or oars to haul 
produce to and from the market. 
Dean I. O. Schaub. director of 
the State College Extension Ser
vice, said in discussing the tire 
rationing system.

"The farmer who uses his truck 
exclusively to tran.sport farm pro
ducts and food to market, and to 
carry needed home supplies ic 
the farm, is eligible for new tires 
and tubes,” the agricultural 
leader explained. "This includes 
(he transportation of fuel for 
farm machinery, fer'ilizers, and 
feeds to the farm. On the other 
hand, no new tires will be sold to 
farmers for trucks that are used 
to carry products to housewives 
or other ultimate consumers.”

Dean Schaub said that the 
term “truck” includes pick-lip'. 
Farmers are also eligible to get 
new tires for their tractor,? and : 
other farm implements, providing 

Jthey are not changing from .steel 
wheels to rubber tires

Turning next to the eligibility 
of farmers to receive recapped 
tires, the Extension Director said 
“Farmers who use their passen
ger cars to haul produce to and 
from market because they have 
no o'her practical means of traiir:- 
pertation, are eligible to have 
tires recapped or to buy recapped 
tires. This eligibility also an- 
plip'^ to farm workers and techni
cians who use their passenger 
cars to travel within and to and 
from farms essential to the war 
effort.’’’

Dean Schaub said that farmers 
who use the trucks tor important 
purposes other than those that 
make them eligible for new tires 
also may qualify for recaps

tolWn-

Remember “Donna Reed”, Andy 
Hardy’s New Girl Friend

\ EXTRA - SHORT COMEDY FEA
TURE ON THE SAME PROGRAM

§
,WEAVER BROTHERS 
^ tV.VIRY .

r
V.-^RllYN HARE 
frank auertson

THURSTON HAH Showing

TWO
FE.VTIIRES

THURSDAY
FRIDAY LIBERTY

A NEW STAR IS BORN!....
VAN HEFLIN WILL RANK FIRST OF THE NEW STARS 
IN 1942 IN A GREAT NEW SERIES OF PICTURES

(hotuFLm iboBt * 0
mOk Bot iiitor Uiat, sratM * - 
and ffrim mixtnrea can tw 
plaee of part of the milk normat- 
Ir required in the ration. J

It ia ateo Important, Fiarnhaa 
saya, to keep a good sup^y of 
quality hay jn a email rack whm 
the calf will have acceaa to It a| 
all timea after it reaches the ag* 
of twb weeks. An ample supply of 
clean drinking water is likewise 
necessary. After the calf is about 
one month old, it le advisable tg 
provide some type of grazlag, 
such as e plot of temporary graaa- 
ee consisting of a mixture of 
email grains, leepedeza or a good 
permanent pasture.

Farnham suggests that farmera 
having trouble with dairy calf 
feeding problems request Exten
sion Circular No 177, either from 
their county agent's office or 
from the Agricultural Editor, 
State College Station, Raleigh.
The publication is free.

holds a position with Prevette'a York, N.

Pattern 508 is cut in misses' and 
women’s sizes 12, 14, 18, 18, 20, 
30, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 Size 10 
requires 3V6 yards S5 inch fabric. 
% yard ruffling.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus 
ONE CENT to cover cost of oil
ing) for this pattern. WRITE CLEARLY SIZi^AMB, AD
DRESS AND STTLB NUMfiBS.

Send orders to Newspaper Pattern 
^partment, 70 Fifth Aramt^ New

SHOWING TUESDAY only LIBERTY
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